
Trinitonian 
Exactness 

II There are in these Tan I 

|| Oxfords the highest pos- J 
( || sible class of w >ikman- 

|| ship—as you will appre- j 
|| ciate as soon is they are 

on yo ir feet. There is 
positive· art in the last, 
which is exclusive with 
us, and possesses the 
best points of the fad- 
dish shoe; they are thor- 
oughly dependable—as 
we guarantee — fits the 
foot snugly—neither gap- 
ing at the side nor rub- 

bing blisters on the heels. 

It is the most complete and 
graceful combination of comfort 
and style that can ba put into 
any shoe, we do not care what 
the price. It's the culmination 
of years of study aud we are 

proud of it. 

Men's 

$3.50 
Ladies 

$2.50 

j CROW SHOE CO 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

C. J. Griggs spent the day in Dal- 
las. 

Mrs. Yoiing Taylor of Mansfield 
was in the city today. 

H. W. Peck of Dallas is visiting 
Dr. W B. Ferguson. 

ts L. Brady was a passenger 
Ihia this morning 
fT 

Mr. and Mrs.· A H. Depriést went 
to Fort Worth yesterday a 

Phil Bertman returned this morn- 
ing from a trip to Cameron. 

Representative B. F. James was 
passenger to Dall%s last night. 

1 Miss Prentie TuSker, who at- 

tended Trinity University the past 
term, left this morning for their 
home at Terrell. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

The Convention Next Year Will Be 
Held at Austin. 

S Spalding and J. L. McCart- 
ney relumed last night from Mineral 
Wells where they attended the an- 

nual meeting of the Funeral Direct- 
ors and Euibalmers' Association of 
Texas. 

They report a large attendance 
and say the convention was one of 
the best ever held. Thirty-one per- 
sons took the examination required 
of embalmers. The convention next 

year will be held at Austin. 
The following officers were elect- 

ed for the ensuing year: 
Hood F. Smith of Dallas, presi- 

dent; first vice president, L, W. 
Crouch of McKlnney; second vice 

president, Mrs. H. Swartz of Baird; : 

third vice president, J. H. McCollum] 
of Smithville; fourth vice president,! 
H. A. Mclnnie of Llano; B. F. Foster 
of Marlin, secretary and M M. Bains] 
of Marshal, treasurer. 

MIDLOTHIAN MATTKIW. 

Frof the Argus-News. 
T. H. Newton received a phone 

message Wednesday bearing the sad 
intelligence of the serious illness of 
his sister, Mrs. John Thomas, who 

, lives in Comanche county. She wnas 

j suffering with heart trouble and it 

; was feared that she would not live 

through the day. 
Dr. J. A. Payne of Tioga made a 

flying trip to Midlothian this week. 
! His daughter. Miss May, was with 
I him and will remain a ff>w days vis- 

| iting her brother. Eld. S. A. Payne, 

j together with friends of Midlothian. 
Mr. Glenn who recently return- 

j ed to Midlothian from Coilinswortli 
I f ounts ar.d who lives on Prof. .! D. 
; Coghlan's place, bought a home Tues- 
! day from the Midlothian Real Estate 
and Loan Company. He has the Rob- 
erts place at Cedar Hill. 

R. P. Burks has succeeded in or- 
! ganizing a new lumber company for 
I Midlothian. The stockholders are 

composed of substantial citizens of 
Midlothian and surrounding country. 

I The capital stock is $20,00with 
$10,000 paid in. They will open for 
business as soon as it is possible 
to do so. 

There are more aeaths directly 
due to weak lurjge than to all 
other diseases oombined. They are 
humanity s weak spot—the breeding- 
plaee of coafcumption. When the 

slightest symptom of trouble is felt 
in the lungs you should begin the 
use of Dr. Boschee's German Syrup 
at once. It is made especially to 

soothe, heal, and strengthen the lungs 
throat and bronchial tubes. German 
Syrup is a never-failing remedy for 
consumption. Trial bottle 25 cents. 

Big bottle 75 cents. At all druggists. 
B. W. Fearis. 13 

The Tent Meeting. 
The tent meetings on Kaufman 

i street continue with fine interest, 
hast night (here were two conver- 

sions aft^r the benediction. Next 
week the tent will be moved to a 

point on the west side, where the 
meeting will be continued. The sing- 
ing of Rev A. ,T. Copass is a regular 
feature of the meeting. 

"The Straws Show the Way the Wind is 
Blowing." 

Examine our work, compare it and the prices with that 

of the larger cities; see our equipment for making tirst- 

class work and you will understand why our business is 

constantly increasing 

. HUDSON, 
OVER CHEEVES BROS. & CO. 

E, D 
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Prescriptions 
As we fill them 

Give the best possible results. 
Every material used is of the 
highest tested and known 
quality 

The compounding is skillful. 
No carelessness or guess 
work. When you have a pre- I 
scription filled at our store, it j 
is exactly as ordered by your 
doctor 
Let us de your prescription 
work Il 

HOOD & MARTIN 
Prescription Druggists 

i Newest 
Jewelry 

I 

The purchase of jewelry is quite 
different from the buying of or- 
dinary wares. . ... 

There is an asthetic side to its 
selection which is important. 
Jewelry is generally chosen for 

gift purposes and appropriate de- 
signs must be accessible. . . . 

Our store is the place to buy jew- 
elry. Many new and beautiful 
goods have been added to our 
stock. An excellent assortment 
of everything that is new and 
best is here for your selection. . . 

«namnDHHRBBK 

M. W. Walker 
The Fashionable Jeweler 

I 

KEfcP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED, j 

The Cointr.nl \\>arln* of a llac I'rope. 
g«lf« Dandruff Grrmi. 

There are many men who -wear their I 
hats practically all the tlir.n w5..:n awake 
ar.d are blessed with a he%v> sho«k of 
hair, yet If tne ecalpa of tl * -r.e men 

once became infested v.n 'iandruft 
grf-rma, the parasites woulJ mul;ip:y ail 
tne quicker for lack of air liaidnese 
would ensue as the fln.il ri.'u'.f. New- 
bro's Herpictde kills th germs ·<1 

stimulates unhealthy fcalr to abundant 

jrrowth. Herp!cide is .1 pleasant hatr 

dresstng as well as a dandruff cure and 
contains not an atom of lnjuriou· rub- 1 

stance. Sold by leadinsr drjgr'.^ts Sena 
10c in «tamps for sample to The Herpl- 
clde Co.. Detroit. Micb. 

Herring Drug Co., Special Agent». 

^IKM'ial Train of Official*. 
A .special train bearing officials 

on a tour of inspection passed 
through the city yesterday over the 1 

Katy en route to the southern part 
of the state. The party included 
President Rouse. General Manager 
Finney. Vice President Allen and Su- 
perintendent McDowell of the TexHS 
division A number of Dutch bond- 
holder were also on Ihe train. 

You can't afford to miss the enter- 
tainment to he given at the opera! 
house tomorrow night by a company 
of the leading musicians of the coun- 

' 

MsMiMiAkiMkMiAfoMi jfl 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Buy your harvester oil from F, 8. 
Cronk Co. tf 

Let Bunkley do your plumbing 
this month. tf 

Every hat at The Leader this 
week at cost. 38 

Too many dishes. Big cut in prices. 
Boston Store. 4 2 

Buy your smoke stack paint from 
F. S. Cronk Co. tf 

Sacrifice sale of millinery at The 
Leader this week. 38 

Low prices on all glass ware and 
tinware Boston Store. 4 2 

• 

See that new red lawn hose at F. ; 
3. Cronk Co s before you buy. tf 

Pure home, rendered lard at s ctsl 
a pound, at Saichell &. Blank's. 3» | 

Cut class vasf-s, tall and large. 
' 

only 25 cents at the Boston' 
Store 4 2 

J. W. Kennedy & Co. have several 
nice driving horses for sale. Both1 
phones. tf 

—— 

The ladies of the Episcopal church! 
will have their Saturday market at 

the home of Mrs. J. P. Cleveland. 

Hand Painted China, fine vases j 
and statuary at HALF PRICE. ; 

Boston Store. 42; 

If you want to buy a gentle and , 

sure buggy horse or surrey horse i 
see J. W. Kennedy & Co. tf 

— j 
Baskets full of pretty flowers for 

commencement exercisvs Send me 
your order» A. Qardner. florist. 4» 

For receptions and all social' 
Gatherings phone Nick's Candy 
Kitchen for your Ice cream. tf ; 

You should lay in a supply of puref 
home rendered lard at onlj S cent*] 
a pound at Satchel! & Blank's 33 j 

A still further improvement was! 
reported in the condition of County j 
Treasurer Marchbanks this morn-' 
ing 

If you want pure artesian lce: 
phone the Modern Milling and Manu- 

' 

facturlng Co. or stop the drivers of I 
the green wagons. tfi 

You can go to Qaheston and re-'· 
turn May 20 for ft 4<«. ITcket» are' 
good on the morning and evening 
trains of that date 

The Modern Milling and Manufact- 
uring; Company is now delivering 
pure artesian ice to all parte of the) 
city. Both phones. tf j 

Miss Victoria Bradshaw returned 
yesterday from Bed 0?k where she·; 
has been teaching this winter and 
spring Her school closed Tuesday. 

We want, the public to remember 
that we are in the undertaking busi-! 
ness and well equipped with every-1 
thing in that line. Kemble 
Br<>- d-w-tf 

W. C. Roberts has opened a bar- 
ber shop on Rogers street nest door 
to the Arcade He has three chairs 
and they will be in charge of com- 

petent men 

The Katy will sell ticket* Satur-| 
day. May 20. to Oalvest'oc and re- 

ture for $t.l3. Tickets good for | 
morning and evening trains and llui-j 
Ited to return May 22 

Prof, and Mrs Sanders of] 
Magnolia .Texas, who have beei. vis 

k Mfk A ML. iflfk ML· ML· ML· ML· M 

iting in the city several days, return- 
ed home this morning. While here 
they made arrangements to teach 
the Mountain Peak school next year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Jones have' 
returned from Brownsville, where I 
they had resided since last fall, and 
Mr. Jones is again with the Waxa-j 
hachie Bottling Works. The impair- 
ed condition of Mrs Jones' health! 
was the reason for their return to 

this city. 

Considerable has been heard late- 
ly of chickens dielng with a dis- 
e.ise commonly called "limber neck." 
Sam Taylor, colored, said yesterday 
that Thedfords Black Draught for, 
stock and poultry was an infallible 
cure for the disease. 

The 9-year-old eon of Tobe Ed- 
mond».on was bitten on the leu by 
a dog yesterday afternoon, a painful 
wound being Inflicted The boy 
was brought to the home of Mrs. S 
. Ray this morning for the mad- 
atone to l>e applied to th· wound 

—— 

Mr. Mixcll, who made s trip 
to Mountain l'<al yesterday, reports 
that th»* high land is di>ing fast, but 
the fields in the valleys are in a de- 
plorable condition. In rnan> of them 
w.iter is still runnlngf down the fur- 
row* and the weeds have attain· d 
a rank growth. 

——-—- 

The order i**ned by City Marshal 
Dixon relative to idlers Uavii.ii the 
city appears to fx· hating 'he desired j 
effect. This order applies to both! 
wniu-s and b!a« 1·». · 

;.··> a. < >=». 

lng th·» marshal at his word Nearly; 
every wagon leaving for the country 
takes from one to a half doren labor- 
ers to the cotton fields 

> ·<>-—" 

Mrs. Hall, colored, wife of Prof. 
J. P. Hall, is the author of s eotnpre- 
herslve volume entitled "Moral and 
Mental Capsule for Economic and 
Domestic Life 01 the Negro as a So· 
lu;ion of this Ha·· Problem." Th*· 
writer of the book *»« raised and 
etiu ated in Waxahachie The book 
l.s well piloted, con tali:» a number oi 
illustrations and is published to »*H' 
at $2.00. . 

· i 

CoflfHtmli· \ ' trruii- 

The Texas and Pacific railway will 
run a social Confédérale Veteran 
train. nicel> decorated and banner- 
ed. through to Louisville. Ky , and 
return, and I will a<comvaa> them 
as usual both ways to see that the 
Veterans receive every necessary at- 
tention Stop overs at Mimmuth 
Cave, Ky . have ln*fc arransc·- i going 
or returninK for all » ho d-site If 
you have any doubt as to th» be«t 
route ask those who went to Nash- 
ville last year. Do not be misiead 
by speciously worded circulars be- 
ing s«-nt out for the purpose of influ- 
encing you to select another route, 
but remember the · 

OLD RELIABLE 
' 

always carry out their promises to 
the letter. Turner, General 
Passenger Agent. Dalias. Texas 

The Modern Milling and Maoufaet- 
uring Co. will appreciate the patron- 
age of markets, restaurants, drug 
stores, boarding houses, private 
families and every body and every 
thing that uses be tf 

k sMk Mk, 
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tirt, fir _ Weeiireyou quality, bo matt et bow 
WW flflf WW lin wnaiT the purchase. We compound pre- ?T UUI Tf t Wv estions just as prescribed by your 
physician, and have competent pharmacists to do it. We carry in stock 
a complete assortment of Fountain Syringes, Atomizers, Hot Water 
Bottles, etc. We pay especial attention to our sundry and toilet line, 
and take pleasure in showing our goods. Are you one of our customers? 

Geo. A. THOMAS SONS i i 

ORIENTAL DRUG STORE :! 
The Place Where They fffl Prescript»·* 1 !, 

FOR THE FLOWER SHOW 

Our chrysanthemums are now 

ready. We have a good assort- 
ment, ranging from 50 cents to 

$2.25 a dozen. We offer a $10 
premium to the person growing 
the largest chrysanthemum, 
(Duchham), and $5.00 worth of 
plants, (The winner's selection), 
tor the largest chrysanthemum, 
any variety, plants bought from 
us. This contest is open to every 
Dn'e. except persons growing flow- 
ers for sale. The Daughters of 
the Confederacy will award the 

prizes at their flower show in No- 
t-ember. 

MRS BIRD FORREST 

ANY KIND OF HOUSEWORK 

Relaying mrpot*. «Iwanlug tipho!*- 
ItTltiK. j/.l< K«m1 for i»hipn;er'. 
will ttnilsfaruirily don»» hy roe. 
I mal.? a »" tlty of taking down 

Leave orders or i>hoa«* Jol- 
psfli a Chaik· 

GREEN THOMPSON 

IINSURANCE 
Your Insurant·*? 
s«UctU»d by. . . 

MIS. BIIDIC S 1055 

MISS B8CVAI» *. 

R *>rn Ko 5·. * ̂· Tw j !«·. «« 
I>urh*m Dr. Good* Co. 

Quick Service 
Wh»=n you call for a numb*." 
over our hnfi yoa get con- 
nection . 

' 

, 

AT ONCE. 

So one interferes with ymir 
mivfrMtinfl or h..*art what 
you have u> »a> . . . . 

Business Phone BW» month 
Residence Phooe .. - '·> a month 

Ellis County Independent 
Telephone Company 

8 Dfrkaoc. tnoiher and brother 
left tht< mornioK for Midland coun- 
ty where they have bought four a»·.· 

tloti» of land payiCK for «aise fit):)» 
#**' t ion Tt. «*\ r*M«-iirl> aoid 

their farm near Trinity Vnleeratty 
to follet tCullertaon for nearly |l«io 
t»*! a ere Th« *11! entras* in th- 
ttorh trndtiMU in West Texas Mr. 
IHt k*on * f»th»r. who djed -M-versi! 
y*ara ago. »a* an early aettler of 
BMi —BÉy. ^ 
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DURHAM'S SPECIALS FOR MEN! 
250 MEN'S FINE SPRING AND SUMMER COLORED 

SUITS $7.50 to $16.50 THIS SALE- 

AT , PE,R CENT DISCOUNT 

Furnishings 
10 dozen Men's Bleach Drill Elastic 
Seam Drawers, pair 

25 Cents. 

Monarch Shirts $ 1 
All Men's Fine Dress Pants, $2.50 
up at Ten Per Cent 

Discount 

TEN PER CENT OFF ALL BOYS SUITS 

Buy Your Furnishings at Our Store 
and Save Money. ****** 


